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For the Live Boys of OmahaThe Married Life of
Helen and Warren

trembling fingers could hardly fit
her key in the door.

When she entered Iht library
Warren glowered at her over, hi
paper.

"Veil tail you'd be home by 9 JO,"
Then, a the drew nearsr the lushi,
he laid down hit pipe with a turlied,
'iht What's wrong r

"lt't it't all right now." dropping
weakly on the window cat.

"What's happened?" he wat betide

"German Bfll of th
Wilt HVpUr "KaWr BflP
Berlin. May II Aoiong the count-lo- t

uianimaie victims of the war was
one of the Uigctt bells in the hI.I.
that of the lologne cafhedial. whit'i
wat dismounted and rc me I led to sdd
to the country's meager supply l

CCppef,
The cathrdftl council hat t

placed an oidrr with the large catt-

ing works at Apolda (or a new bell

t'j weigh 5 .(XX) pounds and have
of three and quarter meters.

This will be christened the "Ger-
man Bell of the Rhine," instead ol
the "Kaiser Bell," as iu predecetsor
v.as called.

Helta did sot mokt tt he matched
her pum and. tbt UvtUiert from her
neck.

Now, the tparkltri! Come scroti
quick T with a threatening snarl.

Her nervcUt fingers pulled help-leu- ly

at the diamond rings.
Shifting the guo to hit left hand,

ruthleuly be jerked off the rings
himself.

"Now, don't open your mouth or
111 blow oil the top of your head!"
Backini away a few yard, he

Dental Clinic for

War Vets Opened

Hoton, May I J. Tbt new ir

dental clinic al the district oftiie
o! the I'nited $Utet Vcieun' bureau
here "w it open. All further dental
claims of rx'tmict men living in

and around Boston will be caicd for
at thit clinic.

The new denial clinic hat all mod-

ern denial equipment and appli-

ances. Dr. Arthur E. Brides, dis-

trict manager of the bureau, lUiet
that by establishment of such clin-

ic, in addition to expediting the rare
and treatment of the men
the government will save more than
JGO.OtX) each year.

A force of Ii dental operators, one
oral surgeon, two oral hygirnittt,
two nurset, right dental assistant!
and two laboratory assistants are to
be employed in the government or-

ganisation. AM have bern aelected
by group of expert dental exam-ine- rt

following thorough examina-
tion. .

Y Boyi Bin! Club
Hel.l Lost Bird limit

Saturday morning the' last regular
meeting wat held for the "Y" Bird

club. At 7 the membera met at the
entrance of the forest reserve where
the time wat spent in looking for
the latest arrivalt among the birdt,
tinre the last trip two wrrkt ago.

After returning from the hike
about 9, a club meeting wat held to
check up lists and get report! for
honor awards. The best listt of
birdt have been made by the follow-

ing boytu Frank Jolianson, Phil
Trice, John Gustafson, Jack Crarv.
Leonard and Harry Gamble. Edward
Christensen, Donovan Gouldin, Will
Yitoii and Donald Carlson.
During the rest of the season the

boys will do more camp cooking and
nature study and complete their bird
list. The season has been very in-

teresting to the many member who
are anxious to continue the hikes as
long as possible.

Swimming Graduates
ot Y.M.C. A. to Hare

Exerciie$ Saturday
The annual graduating cxercUrs of

the Y, M. C. A.' free swimming
school (or byt will be held Satur-
day night, thit week, beginning at
7 in the boys' divikion of the Y."
Five hundred boy graduatet will be
the honor guet and all boyt who
have been taking Icttont are to be
present. Invitationa will be mailed
thit week to all the boyt and the in-

vitation must be presented at the
door to get in.

Comedy moving picturet will be
the feature of the entertainment part
of the evening, with mutie to ac-

company the picturet furnished by
Travis Ncsbit of the boyt' division
Three free tiicmbershipt for one
year each in the boyt' division will be
given at prizes ill the big guessing
contett open to every graduate free
of charge. Short talkt by the secre-
taries on the value of the swimming
school will be given.

At the' close of the entertainment
diplomat will be awarded to every
boy who hat passed the tet of tw bu-

rning SO feet and tome 500 boyt will
receive thete line diplomat. They
will be tigned by J. If. Ueveridge.
chairman of the "Y" boyt' work
committee. E. E. Micklewright. boyt'
work secretary, and N. J. Weston,
physical director.

Employed B. Boys
Have Closing Parly

Last Wedneiday night wat the latt
dab meeting night for the Junior
Employed U boyt. The entertain-
ment consitted of tnoviet, stories,
boxing, etc.

During the past season the boys
have had water carnivals, indoor
meets, Bible clasres, moviet, April
Fool parties, pals' nights and many
other events. Over 50 new members
were taken into the club during the
season's activities. Other "Y" clubs
closed down several weeks ago. but
the junior Bs have continued sev-
eral weeks' longer with their

trrvice that it highly appreciated by
I'.rmbcrt of the Hoys' Divuion Half.

In hit aihoul work, clmrvh, and
hit ork alter school each night he
hut shown the tame pep and

At school chirr lead-
er he Imldt pUcet of leadcrahip and
honor. He it in the graduating ilatt
ai V'inlon school and will enter high
school in the (all Since last fall
he hat brought several of his friends
into the "Y."

Karl it the son of Mr.
and Mrs. I'cder Christentrn, iWU
South Eighteenth street. He findt
a place of leadership among hit
friends and arijuaiutanrct in a wide
variety of boyhood activitiet.

Why I Am Going to
Camp Sheldon This
Year,by'DeV Saxton

Last year when I went to Camp
Sheldon I did not know more than
two or three boys in the "Y" After
the camp period wat over I had made

many friends and acquaintances and
knew over 90 boys.

Since then I have teen all of those
comradri many timet and we have
ttuck together and helped each other,
to I am looking forward to camp
again thit vear and hope to make
many new friends.

Then, loo, I want to have lots of
fun, and I know I'll get it there. I
know that I can play baseball, bas-
ketball, volley ball, tennit, horse
shoes, or go fishing, hiking, frog
hunting, or canoeing. Then , I can
get to swin three times a day and to
top it all off I get three square meals
a day.

Besides all this I know that I will
be in the kind of moral atmosphere
that my mother and father would
like. And after the 10'days are over
I'll know many new things about
nature and the s.

The above story was written by
Dclmar Saxton who attended Camp
Sheldon for the first time last year.
He was a canipmate in the cottage
winning the greatest number of
camp honors last year.

IplANOgTVMD AND
CPAIRID

All Week CMrulH
A. HOSPE CO.
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For Itching Eczema,
Old Sores and Piles

"I guarantee i latment," aart Fcter.
mi ef Buffalo, "to ure ecaemai te atop

the ttrhlnc at.ear end en? reliable ne-l-i- at

will cheerfully refurd your moae
It lETKRSON'l OINTMENT tfoeea't do
everrihlnt I ear H will do."

William A. Carter of rrenklla. N. Y, la
eurele a wit man. He wrlleet 'I eee4
PETERSON'S OINTMENT en little bey
uffrmf terribly with ecsema. It M the

work."
The there la Alei. Leaflet, a brave fire-

man of Buffalo, who la fled to write aa
follow! "I had an old aore 00 l le
for meny yeara. The beet doeI ore failed.
PETERSON'S OINTMENT entirely beelej
the aore quickly." And from over In Can-

ada eomee letter from A. Blorkeby. sta-
tin! The beet thlnr I ever hit for ttcbin
nllea I PETERSON'S OINTMENT." A bl(
hoi for ft cent. Mall arriere filled by
Peterson Ointment Co., Ine, Buffalo, N. Y.
Por aale by Sherman dt ateConnell Dinf
Company.

- A yAVy iint. Th brci-tu-rf- 4

tUrknrte treated cooling palltaiiva
ltrr lh beat ( t

dy,
)lat(-p- e 9 by llit window clock

in the corner drug ttort, yd th
ijuiti ttrert tuigettrd Jlr Itour.

.. Aaiu ttrlru gUoccd or her
khouMrr, nmoutly contcbut of lh
heavy tirpt that (or several blocks
liad Iten Irepmg pact with her.

A rouKb'bukiiiK roan, bu bat
pulled low over hit eyet, was Jutt
lew yard behind. Her heart beal
rioiotuly at h gained upon her.

Warre n't Imonition to take taxi
the had economically Ignored nd
the tireej cart were to crowded.
Surely ne wat tale on this well-light-

thoroughfare.
Yet the menacing ttept were now

ominously near. With an effort the
kept to her brUk walk to run would
be an aUurd confeoion of her (ear.

"Good evening! Out for walk,
girlie? Not to (atl I'm good com

pany, A heavy hand gripped her
arm.

Terror.ttricken, the trted to Jerk
awav, but hit tteel grasp only tight.
cn,l- -

'Let me go!" in canting fright.
I ii can a policeman i

"Not if you know what'i food tor
you! You keep mum. or I'll

' Hit hold tudHenty relaxed at tome
one ran up behind them.
- The next tecond i portly man
clutched him tavagely by the collar.
, "Now. beat it I" at he flung him

agaimt the tamp pot "If it wan't
for this lady and the notoriety I d
have you jugged."

Mutteringly, the ruffian tlunk
.iway at hit awailant turned to
Helen.

"Hope he didn't frighten yon.
Thcre't a lot of these burnt around.
I'm glad I happened along."

"Oh, I I don't know how to
thank you." faltered Helen. "I
thould've taken a taxi but it was
only a few blockt."

'Vet. you're not tafe anywhere
thete days." guiding her through the
inquisitive frroup that had quickly
gathered. "The papert are full of

holdups. You'd better let me take
you home."

"Oh. thank you." gratefully. "Ift
not far. Perhaps I can get a taxi
at the next corner I don't want to
trouble yau."

"I'll be glad to. I'm just out for a
strpll. Let't get away from this
crowd," turning into a deserted side
street. "Is this much out of your
way?"

"No, not at all, but this block it
always so dark. I was afraid to
come along here alone."

It was a residential street with most
of the houses closed for the sum-me- r.

Helen glad to escape the cu-

rious crowd, welcomed the quiet de-

sertion.
"Wonder what that fellow was

after. Been following vou far?"
tolicitously. "Did you show any
money or jewelry? ,

wny, no, i jusi came irom a
friend who'e ill. I promised Mr.
Curtis, my husband, I'd take a taxi
back."

"That's what you ought've done.
No well-dresse- d woman is tafe on
the ttreets alone after dark partic-
ularly if the weara jewelry. They're
keen on spotting it. He must've seen
something worth holding you up for
Isn't that a diamond lavalliere you
have there?"

"He was behind me how could
he tee that? He may have noticed
my rings,", turning her diamond
rings palmward. "It's too warm to
wear gloves. But you ouldn't think
on a well-light- street with people
passing" r

"Oh, they're bold these days.
Never been such a crime wave. I
see a lot of it. I'm a private detec-
tive for one of the big banks that's
why I've a permit to carry a gun.
It comes in mighty handy some-

times," drawing a gleaming revolver
from his hip pocket.

The next moment, under cover of
the newspaper he carried, the steel
muzzle was pressed against Helen's
aide.

"11! take those rings and that
lavalliere,' in a low, . strangely al-

tered voice. "Your first scream'll be
your last so keep your trap shut!"

In speechless, congealed terror

her. "Vou'rt white at a iheet!"
"I I wat held uuf ttretching

out her ringlets hand.
"Held up? Yew re not Imrtr
She tbouk her head, the repressed

teart now brnimingty uear,
"Never mind about the rings-l- ong

at you're tale. Tell me about
it" Hit arm about her. lit wat hold-

ing both her hand. "Steady now!
Don't go to pieces. Take your time."

"No no they're not aone!
They're tafe and my lavallicr, too.
The ottkeri have them, but I I have
to go to court tomorrow morning."

"Officert? You were held up and
the fellow wat caught? Where'd it

happen r
Within the tecure refuge of hit

arm. Helen relived the firtt attault
and the trrarherout rescue the ruts
that lured her to the deserted street
where the tricktter had dropped hit
role.

"I told you to take a taxi," h i arm
tightening about her.

"Oh, 1 know, but it wat such a
wonderful niuht and only a few
blockt I thought I' could walk."

"And save 60 cents!" grimly.
"I never will again. Dear. I

promise you that"
"You bet you won't you won't

have a chancel lt't the last time
you'll be out after dark alone. And
now we've got to thow up at court."

"Oh, I dread seeing him again."
thiveringly.

"That dirty thug?" tnortcd War-re- n.

"We'll put the rollera under
him. He'll do a ttretch that'll shelve
hit slick little game. He ought to be
tent up for 20 years. Don't you
worry, Kitten." drawing her closer,
"I'll tee that he gets the limit I"

Nest Week Helen's Surprising
Ingenuity.

Movie Machine Has Rest
Alter a very busy season of enter

taining the "Y" boys many times
each week for the past seven months,
the movie machine was allowed a few
weeks' vacation before camping sea-
son. The machine has been as faith
ful and regular as any member of
the staff and has always given A No.
1 tervice. Though two years old. it
is still in perfect mechanical condi-
tion. The many "Y" boys who made
it possible to. have the machine
through their own efforts have been
fully repaid many times over. It has
been the tource of many delightful
entertainments of the very highest
tvoe and promises to be of service for
several more years to the boys of
the Y.

ADVERTISEMENT.

"Gets-I- t
Guaranteed

Corn
Remover

Your Money Back if It Fails
Notnlnc u to utterly needlese aa th

ufferinc from chin, painful coma. It

it at eaaf to peel off a corn at to Iain's
banana. Touch it with "GtU-It- " and the
crick ia done. For hard cernt, soft corn.
old eorni, new coma, any corn or callue
All Pain atopt inatantly and the corn pro
ceeds to loen and aoon can be lifted
risht off. root and all. with the flno-er-e

Your money cheerfully refunded if it
faila. But it never fails. Coita but a
trifle. E. Lawrence Co. Hfr, Chicago.

whirled abruptly and ran down the
Street

Suddenly, blasting shouts tore
through Iht ttitl air. Two ret.
springing out of a dark areaway, had
leaped upon the fleeing fugitive.

A brief, profane ttrugglt and her
assailant wat lying on the sidewalk
securely held down.

Her ringtl She darted forward,
then stopped. Her retcuer had
turned out to be a footpad. Were
these highwaymen, too?" .

"Here, ma'am, come here!" called
one of them.

At hesitatingly the approached he
threw back hit coat and displayed a
gleaming thield. i

"From headquarter," briefly.
' Been trailing thit bird and taw the
whole frameup. We waited to land
him with the goods."

"My ringt and lavalliere !"

breathed ilelcn, ouaveringly.
"We'll tearch him." dragging to

hit feet the now handcuffed pritoner.
The gun deftly extracted from hit

hip pocket, the jcwelt and purte
were found in hit coat.

"We'll have to keep thete at evi-

dence, ma'am. You II get 'cm in
court Let't tee what we have-th- ree

rings, a lavalliere and a purse.
That all."

Helen nodded.
"Your name and address, please?

drawing out an official notebook.
"Oh, I won't have to appear in

court, will I?" tremulously giving
her address.

"Afraid you will, ma'am. 'You're
the complaining witness. Ten
o'clock tomorrow morning at the
police court."

"Stop your cussing," snapped the
other officer, as he picked up the

prisoner's hat from the pavement
and slammed it on hit head.

"Now, you walk to the corner with
us. ma'am we'll put you in a taxi."

"Oh, if you willl lt't all been so
horrible I" i

"Something new in team work. A
roughneck threatens you, then a
smooth guy does the rescue act

I Ml ......... ...... Um nt'msays lie ii cswi i jfvu hvh's.
you in a quiet street and holds you
up. Pretty nifty combination!"

"Oh, they were together?" the
ruse iust dawning on Helen.

"Sure! A slippery pair! They've
Dulled that stunt twice this week.

As they walked on Helen marveled
at the changed personality ot tne
caotive. A gallant, debonair gentle
man, a brutal assailant, and now a
cowed and sullen prisoner. His hat
set rakishlv over one eye was in

grotesque contrast to his bowed
head and lancing, shuffling gait.

At the corner, one of the officers
hailed a taxi, put Helen into it and
eave her address to the driver.

"Here's your purse, ma'am. We've
got enough evidence with the jew-
elry. Sorry you had that scare.
We'd have nabbed him before he
held you up but that s 'Neck-Ti- e

Ned,' a pretty cagey bird, and we
wanted to nail him with the swag.
Good night. See you tomorrow in
court"

As the taxi slid off Helen, till
dazed from the swift turmoil, leaned
back in nerve-throbbi- reaction. A
threatened assault, a fraudulent res-

cue, a genuine assault and a real re-
scueall within 20 minutes.

It seemed like a turbulent dream-o-nly
her missing rings and lavalliere

made it real, v ' '

But they were safe! What if the
officers had not been following her?
She would never have recovered her
jewelry 1

When the taxi drew" up, hastily
paying the driver, Helen flew up the
steps through the sheltering door-

way. In the elevator, the mirror re-

flected her pale dishevelmenl and the
boy's curious gaze.

Now that it was all over, she was
beginning to - give way.' ''Her

Grade School Take
Factory Trip Under

Y.M.C. A. Director

Dunn the ta week the boys
divikion of the "Y"' hat coiericd
with teveral school groups for out
ings on indmirial and educational
tups.

Tuesday moinintj, dfsuite
the gloomy looking weather. 34 pu
t ilt from the H grade at
l.othrop met at Albright nation to
tart on an ail-ua- y bird-hik- e in the

I'outenelle forett recrve. Tl e morni-
ng: wat tpent in bird study. An
appetising dinner wat eaten on the
banks of the Missouri. Returning
about S after wonderful outing,
it wat found that over 60 different
birds had been identified. Jamet
Musgrave Stad the largest lit of
birds seen. He was able to get very
near several rare species.

Wednesday morning 74 eighth- -

graders from Farnam school were
conducted through the smelter and
the Iten biscuit company plants.

Thursday the graduating class
from Field school made trips
through Iten Biscuit company, M.
fc.. smith company and smelter
plants. In the party were about 15

pupils.
Last Friday the sixth-grader- s

from Walnut school made educa-
tional tript through the M. E. Smith
and Iten Biscout company plants.
John Pattulto and Harry Olson
from the eighth grade were captain
for the tript. There were about 40
pupils.

Boy of the Y. M. C. A.
Members Should Know

Ainonqr the junior employed boys
Earl Christensen is a "Y" boy overy- -

oue should know. During the past
season, since coming into member-
ship. Earl hat been an enthusias-
tic bpostcr for every "Y" activity
that comet along.

Ie hat always been ready and
willing to help anywhere his serv-
ices could be used. At parties and
special activities he has rendered a

High mortality
of underweight
people makes
them poor risks,
say Life Insur-
ance records.

If you are
"par," more
you are destined

These facts
of 43

compiled on
policyholders.

Weight

Strength,
stored in the
body always

of
off infection.

People
weight are
tissues
health.

If your body
day than it

Insurance

Table

HEIGHT

5k. 2in.....
5ft. 4in.....
5ft. 6 in.. T..

5ft. Sin.....

5ft.l0in.....
6 ft. Oin

- V

underAre 1 .

weimi ?you
If so, take Yeast Foam Tablets they will
increase your appetite and build you up

under weight, you are under
susceptible to disease and

to be shorter lived.

are proved by the statis-
tics life insurance companies,

the history of millions of

a true index
of health

endurance and vitality are
tissues and muscles of the

available to meet the de-

mands physical activity and to fight

who are thin and under
unfit because they lack the

containing the resources of

tears down more in a
builds up in a night you are

treading on dangerous ground. You
must buDd yourself up by getting more
nourishment from the food you eat.

' What to do to build up
Science has found that yeast is the rich-
est source of, the appetite-stimulatin- g

and body-buildi- ng element called vi-

tamin, which many foods lack, through
elimination, by the time they reach
our tables. .

And yeast, in its purest, most potent
and easy-to-ta- ke form is now available
in Yeast Foam Tablets. Take these

, tablets in connection with your regular
food. They are good for young and old.

Sold by all druggists

Northwestern Yeast Co., Chicago
Makers of the famous baking yeasts,

Yeast Foam and Magic Yeast

Yeast Foam
Tablets
i

are recommended tor

loss of appetite
indigestion

lack of energy
underweight
pimples - boils

nervous troubles
run-dow- n conditions

y An Open Letter to Elks of No. 39
Dear Bills:

Let's all rejoice togetherthe Million Dollar Bond Selling Cam-- ,
paign for the ejection of our million and a half dollar home has come
to a successful conclusion.

3fen NEVER FAIL! '
v ? . .

Bet your life, we never fail but it took hard work and lots of it.
This campaign, coming at the close of two years' dull business, and
hard times, proves that a sound proposition well advertised and well
managed can be financed in Omaha at any time.

Wifhin two years, or less, we will be in our new home, and then
we can all rejoice again, with Ike Miner, Al Sorenson and Sands
Woodbridge leading the chorus.

It has been a great pleasure and satisfaction to me to be connected
with so successful a venture. In years o come, when our boys grow
up and become members of the order, they wilt thank their dads for
providing such a magnificent club home for them.

It will help make them better and more patriotic citizens, for no
order teaches patriotism as does the Elks. I can pay no greater
ute to the BPOE than to express the hope that some day, when they are
old enough, my own sons will become members. ;

Sincerely and fraternally yours,

tables show the relation between

of Average Weight For
Women ant three to bur pounds leas -

under weight and shorter life f

Men l EXTRA MORTALITY t

DUE TO
'f: UNDER WEIGHT

i Percentages ;

of Under Weight
ACES

10 20 30

EXTRA MORTALITY

2 ,49
25 5 ! 15. '30

30 0;
35 0 .15

20Yi. IsYra. SoYre. 3SYra. oYra. ejYra. SoYra.

X22 126 130 132 135 137 138 139 f

128 133 136 138 141 143 144 145

136 141 144 146 149 151 152 153

144 149 152 155 158 160 161 163 I

152 157 161 165 168 170 171 173

161 167 172 176 180 182 183 184 J

t VHJflif I runnan
H tttura

r.'B ess"
ej Wtyea

P. S. If you" have been reading the "Open Letters" I have been
running in The Sunday Bee for some time, you know that they are
intended to create "Good Will" for The Pantorium, but I just couldn't
mention business in the body of this letter. Nevertheless, I want you
to know we appreciate your business and good will. G. L. ' the only pure whole yeast inconvenient tabletform


